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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
In accordance with the Food and Drug Administration Amendments Act (FDAAA) Pediatric
Research Equity Act (PREA), the Office of Surveillance and Epidemiology (OSE) evaluated
postmarketing adverse event reports with a serious outcome for Dyanavel XR® (amphetamine
suspension, extended-release) and Adzenys XR-ODT® (amphetamine tablet, orally
disintegrating) in pediatric patients.
Dyanavel XR® was first approved in October 19, 2015 and is indicated for Attention Deficit
Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) in patients aged 6 to 17 years old. Adzenys XR-ODT® was first
approved in January 27, 2016 and is indicated for ADHD in patients aged 6 to 17 years old.
The Division of Pharmacovigilance (DPV) evaluated all FAERS reports of adverse events in the
pediatric population for Dyanavel XR received between October 19, 2015 to December 26, 2017
and Adzenys XR-ODT received between January 27, 2016 to December 26, 2017. We identified
four cases with a serious outcome (2 Dyanavel XR and 2 Adzenys XR-ODT). No deaths were
reported. The four cases reported adverse events consistent with the known risks described in
labeling (i.e., overdose, respiratory distress as part of hypersensitivity reaction) or had limited
information which precluded a meaningful causality assessment (i.e., suicidal ideation without
information on abuse or dependence, comorbidities, and concomitant medications).
We evaluated lack of effect as an adverse event of interest because both Dyanavel XR and
Adzenys XR-ODT are new dosage forms for amphetamine XR. We identified 15 non-serious
cases reporting lack of effect, 7 with Dyanavel XR and 8 with Adzenys XR-ODT. Our review of
these cases did not identify any compelling information that supports a product quality issue.
There is no evidence that there are pediatric safety concerns with Dyanavel XR or Adzenys XR
ODT at this time. DPV-I will continue to monitor adverse events associated with Dyanavel XR
and Adzenys XR-ODT use.
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1

INTRODUCTION

1.1

PEDIATRIC REGULATORY HISTORY

Dyanavel XR and Adzenys XR-ODT (amphetamine extended-release) are central nervous
system stimulants indicated for the treatment of ADHD in patients aged 6 to 17 years old.
Dyanavel XR was approved by the FDA on October 19, 2015. It is supplied as an extended
release suspension containing 2.5 mg amphetamine base per ml. Adzenys was approved by the
FDA on Januruy 27, 2016. It is supplied as extended-release orally disintegrating tablets in
3.1 mg, 6.3 mg, 9.4 mg, 12.5 mg, 16.7 mg, and 18.8 mg. The dosage and administration for
Dyanavel XR andAdzenys XR-ODT are summarized in Table 1.1.

Table 1.1: Amphetamine XR dosae.e and administration
Starting dose
Brand Name
Dose increase
DyanavelXR 2.5 mg or 5 mg once
Increments of2.5 mg to
daily in the morning
10 mg per day
Adzenys
XR-ODT

6.3 mg once daily in
the morning

Increments of 3 .1 mg or
6.3 mg at weekly
inte1vals

Maximum
20 mg per day
18.8 mg per day
(6-12 yeru·s)
12.5 mg per day
(13-17 yeru·s)

This Pediatric Research Equity Act (PREA) review was triggered by pediatric studies completed
for Dyanavel XR and Adzenys XR-ODT at the time of initial approval.

DYANAVELXR
The safety and effectiveness of Dyanavel XR have been established in pediatric patients with
ADHD ages 6 to 17 years of age in two adequate and well-controlled clinical trials:
1) A double-blind, randomized, placebo-controlled study in pediatric patients 6 to 12 years
of age with ADHD [National Clinical Trial Number (NCT) 02083783]
The SK.AMP-combined score from pre-dose showed improvement at 4 hours post-dosing
with Dyanavel XR compru·ed to placebo (primruy efficacy endpoint).a The SKAMP
combined change scores from pre-dose showed improvement at all time points (1 to 13 hours
post-dose) with Dyanavel XR compru·ed to placebo (secondru·y efficacy endpoints). The
most commonly reported adverse reactions were epistaxis, allergic rhinitis, and upper
abdominal pain.

• SKAMP is a 13-item teacher-rated scale that assesses manifestations of ADHD in the classroom setting.
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2) A single-dose, open-label pharmacokinetic (PK) study in pediatric patients 6 to 12 years

of age with ADHD.b
The sponsor used a modeling report to simulate the exposure and PK profile in adolescent
patients (13-17 years old).1 This was considered adequate to characterize the safety and
efficacy of Dyanavel XR in adolescent patients with ADHD.
ADZENYS XR-ODT
The safety and effectiveness of Adzenys XR-ODT have been established in pediatric patients
with ADHD ages 6 to 17 years of age in three adequate and well-controlled clinical trials:
1) A double-blind, randomized, placebo-controlled, parallel-group study in pediatric
patients 6 to 12 years of age with ADHD.c
2) A double-blind, randomized, placebo-controlled, parallel-group study in pediatric
patients 13 to17 years of age with ADHD.c
3) A single-dose, open-label PK study in pediatric patients (6-12 years) and adolescents
(13-17 years) with ADHD.b
The safety of Adzenys XR-ODT relies on previous safety and efficacy findings for Adderall XR
[mixed salts of a single-entity amphetamine product extended-release (MAS ER) capsules],
originally approved in 2001.2 In the controlled clinical studies, patients who received MAS ER
showed improvements on the ADHD-RS-IV total score compared to patients on placebo.d The
most common adverse reactions were loss of appetite, insomnia, abdominal pain, weight loss,
and nervousness.

b

NCT numbers are unavailable (registry requirements do not apply for Phase 1 investigations)
Two randomized clinical trials for Adzenys XR-ODT were conducted with Adderall XR as the listed drug. NCT numbers are
unavailable (studies were completed in 2001 prior to inception of the registry in 2005).
d
ADHD-RS-IV is an 18-item parent-rated or teacher-rated scale that measures the symptoms of ADHD as described in the
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition (DSM-IV).
c
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1.2 HIGHLIGHTS OF LABELED SAFETY ISSUES3
WAR..r-uNG: ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE
See full prescribing informationfor complete boxed warning.
• CN S stimulants, including DYA1"iAVEL XR, other amphetamine-containing products, and methylphenidate,
hue a high potential for abus e and dependence (5.1, 9.3)
• Assess the risk of abuse prior to prescribing and monitor for s igns of abuse and dependence while on
therapy (9.1 , 9.3)

----------------------------------------- CO~'TR...\C'a)JC..\TIO:"JS ----------------------------------------• Known hypersen siti,-ity to amphetamine product s or other ingredients in DYA..,A\ 'El XR (4)
• Use ofmonoamine oxidase inhibitor (M..AOI) or \\-ithin 14 days of the last ~1...\0I dose (4, - .1)

-- ---- ------ --------- ---------- ---------WARN'INGS M'D !PRE.CAUTI O NS ---------------------------------------·
• Serious Cordiovas.cular Reac1ions: Sudden de aLh has bee n reported in assoc.ia1ion wiLh C S sLir:nulanLLreatmenLat
re comme11dcd doses in pediatric p atle nLS wiLh structural cardiac abnormalit.ii:s or o tlrc r serious hi:an prob ~ n1s. In
a.d uhs, s udden deaLh, s Lroke, a.nd myocardial infarction :have been reporte d. Av oid. use in p alienLS w itb kno w11 SLr-uctural
card.iac ab.normalit.il!s, cardiomyo11a thy, serious heart arrhythmia, o r coronary arLery disease (52)
• Blood Pressure ,and Jleart Rote Tncrea:;es: Monitor l.,lood pn:ssu..-e a 11<1 pulse. Com,ldcr b e md i~ and r e.ks b e fore u:,e in
p at.icn is for wl10.1:11 blood pressure Increases .may be problecnaLic (S .3)
• Psychia1ric Adverse Reaccions: May cau:.e psychotic or manic symptoms in palienLS with no prio r hisrnry, or
eic.aocrbat.i.on ofsym1>tom s m patients with prc-cxlst.ing psychosis. EvaJucil.c for bipolar <lisorder-prior [0 stimulan t use
(5 .4)

• Lohg-TermSuppressioir ofGrowell: Mo11ilor height a nd \\-eighL m pediatric pa Lie u.IS <luring Lr-catru c nl (S .5)
• Peripl,eral Vascufopalhy, including Rayrwud 's phe11ome.non: St.imula.nls used Lo Lreal ADHD are associat ed wi1h
p tt riphc ral vdSc ulopathy, inc luding Raynaud's phenom eno n. C an: ruJ obi.ttr valli:111 for dignaJ c h.mge s is necel.sary d uring
tredt mc nL w ith ADHDswnula11LS (S.6)
• ~ erownin Syndrome: rncrcascd ri~k ,..,he n ,co-administered with scrot one rgic agents (e.g., SSRTs, SNRTs, Lr-iptans ), h uL
~lso d uring overd osage siLuations . Ir it occurs, discond nue DYA VELXR a nd tn iliaLe s upportive treaune1u ( 5.7, 17).

- - --------------- ---- ------- --- -------- -- ---· ADVERSE REACTIO NS - ------- -------- -------- ------ -------- ------·

Most common adverse reactions observed with amphetamine products: dry mouth, anorexia, weight loss, abdominal pain,
nausea,insomnia, restless ness, emotional )ability, dizziness, tachycardia (6.1)

The labeling for Adzenys XR-ODT is similar to Dyanavel XR with the exception of the
“Adverse Reactions” section where the reactions are categorized by pediatric age [(6 to 12) and
(13 to 17) years old]:4
ADVERSE RE.I\CTI O S - ----- -- - - - - - -- - - --- - - - - --- - --- ---- --- ---- -- •
Pediatric patients agl!S 6 to 12 years : MosLcocrimon advcrs1: rcacllions (.&% and with a hig hcr incidenoc than on
placebo) wen! loss or appetite, insomn.i.1., abd ominal pain, e m0Lio11al labilily, vomiting, nervousn@ss, na us@a, and filver.
(6.1)
• Pedia tricpa:t.ienLS ag.es 13 t.o ]7 years : Most common adverse reacllions (2:5% and with a highe r mcide nce tha n o n.
placebo) were loss o r appetite, insomnia., abdominal pain , Wl!ight loss, and n ervous n@ss. (6.l )

r - - -- - - - - --- - --- --- - - -- - - - - - -- - ---- -- - - --- ---

•
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2

POSTMARKET ADVERSE EVENT REPORTS

2.1 METHODS Al\'D MATERIALS

2.1.1

FDA Adverse Event Reporting System (FAERS) Search Strategy

DPV searched the FAERS database with the strategy described in Table 2.1.1. See Appendix A
for a description of the FAERS database.
Tiable 2. 1.1 FAERS S earcI.1 Stratef!V
DyanavelXR

Adzenys XR-ODT

Date of Search

December 26, 2017

December 26, 2017

Time Period of Search
Search Type

October 19, 2015•December 26, 2017
Quick Query

January 27, 2016t December 26, 2017
Quick Query

Product Name

Product Name: Dyanavel XR

Product Name: Adzenys XR-ODT

Search Parameters

NDA 208147

NDA204326

• US approval date for Dyanavel XR
1US approval date for Adzenys XR-ODT

2.2 RESULTS

2.2.1

Total Number of FAERS R eports by Age

Table 2.2.1 Total adult and pediatric FAERS reports* from October 19, 2015 to
December 26, 2017 with Dyanavel XR
All reports (U.S.) Serioust (U.S.)
Death (U.S.)
1 (1)
1 (1)
0 (0)
Adults (;:. 18 years)
30 (30)
0 (0)
Pediatrics (0 - <18 years)
j

* May include duplicates and transp/,ace11tal exposures, and have not been assessed for causality
f For the pwposes ofthis review, the following outcomes qualify as serious: death, life-tltreateni11g, ltospitalir,ation
(initial or prolonged), disability, congenital anoma(y, required interven.tion, and other serious important medical
events.
tsee Fi ure 1.3.1
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Table 2.2.2 Total adult and pediatric FAERS reports* from January 27, 2016 to
December 26, 2017 with Adzenys XR-ODT
All reports (U.S.) Serioust (U.S.)
Death (U.S.)
26 (25)
11 (10)
1 (0)
Adults (2;. 18 years)
2i (2)
Pediatrics (0 - <18 years)
41 (40)
0 (0)

I * ilfay include duplicates a.nd transplacental exposures, and have not been assessed for causality
f

For the purposes ofthi.s review, the following outcomes qualify as serious: death, life-threatening, lrospitaliwtion
(initial or prolonged), disability, congenital an.oma(y, requ.ired inten1ention, and other serious important medical
events.
*See Fi ure 1.3.1

2.2.2 Selection ofSerious Pediatric Cases in FAERS
We identified 4 pediafric reports with a serious outcome (See Tables 2.2.1 and 2.2.2). See Figure
2.3.1 below for the specific selection of cases to be summarized in Sections 2.5 and 2.6.
Figure 2.3.1 Selection of Serious Pediatric Cases with Dya11avelXR and Adzenys XR-ODT
Total pediatric reports with a serious outcome (n=4)

•

Pediatric reports with the outcome of death (n=O)
~

lo..

t

r

I

l

....

Excluded Cases (n=-0)

•

Pediatric Case Series (n=4)

Duplicate (n=O)

(including O deaths)
~

2.2.3

Characteristics ofPediatric Case Series

Appendix B lists all the FAERS case numbers, F AERS version numbers and Manufacturer
Control Numbers for the PediatI·ic Case Series.

Table 2.2.3 Characteristics of Pediatric Case Series with
Dyanavel XR and Adzenys XR-ODT (n =4)
Age
2- < 6 years
1
6- < 12 years
2
12- < 17 years
1
Sex
Male
3
Female
1
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Table 2.2.3 Characteristics of Pediatric Case Series with
Dyanavel XR and Adzenys XR-ODT (n=4)
Country
United States
4
Reported reason(s)
for use*

ADHD
4
Autism spectrum disorder 1

Serious outcome†

Life-threatening
Hospitalized
Other serious

1
1
2

* A case could have more than one reported reason for use
† For the purposes of this review, the following outcomes qualify as serious:
death, life-threatening, hospitalization (initial or prolonged), disability,
congenital anomaly, required intervention, and other serious important medical
events. Reports may have more than one outcome.

2.3

SUMMARY OF FATAL PEDIATRIC ADVERSE EVENT CASES (N=0)

No pediatric deaths were reported for Dyanavel XR or Adzenys XR-ODT.
2.4
2.4.1

SUMMARY OF NON-FATAL PEDIATRIC SERIOUS ADVERSE EVENT CASES (N=4)
Dynavel XR (N=2)

2.4.1.1 Intentional overdose (n=1)
FAERS Case# 14149258 describes a 5-year-old male on Dyanavel XR for Asperger syndrome.
After an unknown duration of treatment with Dyanavel XR, he consumed the “whole bottle” of
Dyanavel XR as the “taste was good”. He experienced tremors, insomnia, vomiting, and
agitation. The patient was immediately taken to the emergency room, sedated with diazepam,
and hospitalized for two days. At the time of the report, the patient’s condition was stable.
Reviewer’s comments: Intentional overdose is an unlabeled term; however, based on the
patient’s age and reason reported for overdose, it is possible that this was an unintentional
event. The Overdosage section of labeling describes manifestations of overdosage including
tremor and vomiting, consistent with the events described in the report. Additionally, Dyanavel
XR was prescribed for an off-label use as it is not indicated for Asperger syndrome or pediatric
patients younger than 6 years of age with ADHD.
2.4.1.2 Respiratory distress (n=1)
FAERS Case# 13372687 describes a 16-year-old male who experienced respiratory distress 20
minutes after taking a first dose of 2 ml (total of 5 mg) of Dyanavel XR. Diphenhydramine and
epinephrine were administered in the ambulance and his breathing returned to normal after he
arrived to the emergency department. His medical history was significant for autism, depression,
anxiety, and an unspecified oral surgery eleven days prior to the event. Concomitant
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medications included citalopram, gabapentin, multivitamin, fish oil, melatonin, calcium citrate,
and vitamin D3.
Reviewer’s comments: The temporal relationship between Dyanavel XR and respiratory distress
followed by recovery after drug discontinuation with medical treatment is consistent with a
hypersensitivity reaction. Hypersensitivity reactions, including anaphylaxis and angioedema,
are labeled in the Contraindications and Adverse Reaction sections of the label.
2.4.2

Adzenys XR-ODT (N=2)

2.4.2.1 Suicidal ideation (n=2)
FAERS Case# 13114569 describes an 8-year-old male who received Adzenys XR-ODT 3.1 mg
daily for ADHD. Concomitant medication included unspecified vitamin. The dose was
increased to 12.5 mg daily over an unknown period of time. One week after initiation of
Adzenys, the patient felt “emotionally bad”, “cried a lot and didn't know why”, “made bad
choices at school”, and had suicidal thoughts of "better if I die". Two weeks later, Adzenys was
discontinued after the patient alerted the physician. The patient improved and was initiated on a
different unspecified ADHD medication.
FAERS Case# 12947693 describes a 7-year-old female who received Adzenys XR-ODT 6.3 mg
for ADHD. Medical history was also significant for unspecified psychotic disorder. Two weeks
after starting Adzenys, the patient became hostile, aggressive, and “went to the kitchen and
grabbed a knife to cut herself”. After drug discontinuation hostility and aggression improved.
Reviewer’s comments: The two cases support a temporal association between initiation of the
drug and onset of suicidal ideation. Additionally, there is a positive dechallenge in both cases.
However, missing clinical information (i.e., unknown patient comorbidities in FAERS
Case# 13114569 and unknown concomitant medications in FAERS Case# 12947693) limits our
assessment. Of note, FAERS Case# 12947693 is also confounded by the patient’s underlying
psychotic disorder. Suicidal ideation is a labeled event under the “Drug Abuse and
Dependence” section of the label, but the cases do not provide sufficient information to assess
whether this event occurred in the context of abuse or dependence. Depression is labeled in the
“Adverse Reactions” section of the label.
2.5

ADVERSE EVENT OF INTEREST: LACK OF EFFECT (N=15)

DPV evaluated cases reporting lack of effect associated with Dyanavel XR and Adzenys XR
ODT use as both these products are new dosage forms for amphetamine XR. DPV identified 15
cases [Dyanavel XR (7), Adzenys XR-ODT (8)] reporting a lack of effect among the non-serious
pediatric adverse event reports.
Of the seven Dyanavel XR cases, two reported a short duration of action (therapeutic effect
lasted less than eight hours after administration). One case reported lack of effect due to reduced
viscosity of the liquid; however, it was unclear if the bottle was shaken prior to administration.
In the four remaining cases limited clinical information precluded a meaningful assessment.
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Of the eight Adzenys XR-ODT cases, two reported a short duration of action where the patient
chewed or swallowed the tablet prior to dose dissolution. Five cases provided limited clinical
information that precluded a meaningful assessment.
Six of the 15 cases reporting lack of effect with the use of Dyanavel XR and Adzenys XR-ODT
provided lot number information; however, no trend was noted and overall no product quality
issue has been identified. None of the 15 cases reported switching from a different amphetamine
formulation to Dyanavel XR or Adzenys XR-ODT.
Generally, it is difficult in most cases to attribute lack of efficacy to a particular product. It is
important to note that ‘drug ineffective’ and related preferred terms are the most common group
of adverse events reported for all cases submitted to FAERS. The preferred term ‘drug
ineffective’ alone accounts for approximately 6% to 7% of all adverse event terms reported in
FAERS cases.5 Thus, this group of AE terms has a markedly high background rate, and is
experienced or suspected by many patients. This largely reflects the heterogeneity and
complexity of medical conditions, as well as the variability of clinical responses to therapeutic
products among individuals. Many conditions are not fully amenable to treatments, and many are
chronic, episodic, and progressive.
3

DISCUSSION

We identified four pediatric adverse event reports of Dyanavel XR (2) and Adzenys XR-ODT (2)
with a serious outcome. The four reports describe adverse events that are consistent with the
known risks described in labeling (e.g., overdose, respiratory distress as part of hypersensitivity
reaction) or had limited information which precluded a meaningful causality assessment (i.e.,
suicidal ideation without information on abuse or dependence, comorbidities, and concomitant
medications).
We further explored lack of effect as an adverse event of interest because both Dyanavel XR and
Adzenys XR-ODT are new dosage forms for amphetamine XR. Our search did not identify any
compelling cases that support a product quality issue.
There were no new safety signals identified, no increased severity or frequency of any labeled
adverse events, and there were no deaths associated with Dyanavel XR or Adzenys XR-ODT.
4

CONCLUSION

There is no evidence from these data that there are pediatric safety concerns with Dyanavel XR
or Adzenys XR-ODT at this time.
5

RECOMMENDATIONS

DPV-I recommends no regulatory action at this time and will continue to monitor adverse events
associated with Dyanavel XR and Adzenys XR-ODT use.
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7

APPENDICES

7.1 APPENDIX A. FDA ADVERSE EVENT REPORTING SYSTEM (FAERS)
FDA Adverse Event Reporting System (FAERS)
The FDA Adverse Event Reporting System (FAERS) is a database that contains information on adverse
event and medication error reports submitted to FDA. The database is designed to support the FDA's postmarketing safety surveillance program for drug and therapeutic biologic products. The informatic
structure of the database adheres to the international safety reporting guidance issued by the International
Conference on Harmonisation. Adverse events and medication errors are coded to terms in the Medical
Dictionary for Regulatory Activities (MedDRA) terminology. The suspect products are coded to valid
tradenames or active ingredients in the FAERS Product Dictionary (FPD).
FAERS data have limitations. First, there is no certainty that the reported event was actually due to the
product. FDA does not require that a causal relationship between a product and event be proven, and
reports do not always contain enough detail to properly evaluate an event. Further, FDA does not receive
reports for every adverse event or medication error that occurs with a product. Many factors can influence
whether or not an event will be reported, such as the time a product has been marketed and publicity
about an event. Therefore, FAERS data cannot be used to calculate the incidence of an adverse event or
medication error in the U.S. population.
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7.2 APPENDIX B. F AERS CASE NUMBERS, FAERS VERSION NUMBERS AND
MANuFACTURER CONTROL NUMBERS FOR THE P EDIATRIC CASE SERIES W ITH DYANAVEL XR
AND ADZEI\'YS XR-ODT (N= 4)
DYANAVEL XR (N=2)

FAERSCASE
NUMBER
14149258
13372687

FAERS VERSION
NUMBER
3
1

MANUFACTURER CONTROL NUMBER

FAERSCASE
NUMBER

FAERS VERSION
NUMBER

MANUFACTURER CONTROL NUMBER

13114569
12947693

2
1

US-NEOS THERAPEUTICS, LP-2016NEO00066
US-NEOS THERAPEUTICS, LP-2016NEO00053

US-TRIS PHARMA, INC-2017TRISPO00423

ADZENYS XR-ODT (N=2)
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